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~o:peka. and S.:::.:nto. ::i'o ~il\"lO.y Com!,~ny, :iJefonC.:lJl.t, 
C • • :I. Cornell, :.. C. Z1:nr:lor-~n ene.. ~. if. ::.:iol1:o,. for 

So~thern ~cci~ic Company, ~oioneant, 
C. :'j. Cornell and. ~. :. ~o.y :for ?o.cific Eloctric :-'.o.ilti.:::.y 

Compa~·, Dofendant, 
.;.. s. ~lstc$.d, E.E .. :3onnctt,.L1llcol.'l mlCl. :. L. ~otta::l. 

fer Lo~ .:..ngeloz .$.: Sc.lt Lo.l,:o :.:!o.ilroaC- Compo.ny, Dofondci:l t. 

3Y =~ CO~SS:O~ 

~d t~e ?~eific Eloct~ic ~~il~Jt c.11 of ~~ich se:vc 'tho city o! 

tore, tr:ough itz ~yo~ an~ Co=mon Co~cil, cn~o~vo~cd to ind~co 

t~e dezired intorzwitc:b.ine z'Jrvico r~z root 'bec!J. czt~'bli::hed.~ CO::l -



~c~tione ~ith ~ll tho ~~ilro~~s in the city of ~ive:s1de With 

-:f.a.ic::' its lino connects; :;..d.mi-:o thc.t it does not hc:ve sllch :0 -

:i:opokcl. & S.::lt:;.. :20 Eo. il":1ay COI:lpo.ny mlc1. this dofendo.nt it!. tho c :Z.ty 

of 3.iverside suitablo for :UCA interzwitch1ng :l-~e.neementz llithin , 

the switching l~its. Dofe:ld.c.nt donios~; tb!:.t its sorvice ie 

t~t an, further !~c11ities o.re necoss~ry to be provido~ by tcis 

defend~t in ordor to enable it to ,ro~crly carve t~e ~ub11c and 

to trancpol't !:re1ght traffi'c bc.ndlod by it. 

De~onclant', Southern ?s.c1~ic Co~~o.nY' (styled. Southern 

?~c i!ic ;Rc.ill'oa.c' in tho C'omplc.int), du.ly ~ilod its c.nov:o::" in 

Which it genol':;..lly denios t~e ~ter~~l a1logations of com~l~~t; 

and :lllegez th:;..t ~h0ro is no direct ,hys1c~1 connection betwee~ 

tho trccks of Southern ~~c1fic Co~p~ny ~ those of Atchiso::l~ 

~o~e~ and S~nto. ~o ~c.ilwc.y. ~ofondAnt further cllegce t~t 

1n~of~ c.s intorstc.to commerco 1z involved. in this comp~1nt tAG 

Railroo.d Comm.iesion hc.s no j1;.::-isdiction over tho zubjoct mo.tto:", 

f .... , .... o IIAocomD ... o,l.:llll. 

De!end~t, Los Angelos & Sclt Lako ?~ilro~ Compc~ (stylod 
~ 

Union ?aci!ic ?~11ro~d in ,tho co=p~int)t duly filed its anz~o= 

sllesing test it no~ maint~1nz interchango a.rr~cments with tho 

t~ee other linez o! ::-cilv~y zerving tho city of 2iversid~. ~ 

connoction wit~ tho h~nd11nz of c~rloc.i !reizht originating ~t 

or destined to tho city 0 f ~i vorzic.e, in ~c·coric.nc~ w1 th the 

of the :p:::,ovisiO:c.~ o:f tAo ~:r~nsporto.tio::l Act of 1920 this COmmiSSion 
) 

jurisdiction over tho subjoct ~tter of this cO=~lsint9 such 

jurisdiction bOing, by tho ~::-ovisionz ot zuc~ onactment 9 vested 

1::1 tlle I;::lterstc.to Co=orco CoIl'Jtizzion .. 
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J>efend.ent, Tho Atchison, Topeka. &: Sant& Fe Re.1lway Comp~, 

duly filod it~ answer alleging th~t the Railroad Commission bas 

no jurisdiction over the subject matter o~ the compla~t. 

Publie- hee.r1..ngs on th1& compla.int were held at Riversid.o, 

the matter was ~uly s~mitted and is now ready for decision. 

Counsel for defendsnts joined in s. motion ~or d1sm1e~al 

of th1e proceeding on the ground ths. t the compla.1llt?las one . 

over Which the Bailroad 'Commission had no jurisdiction by reason 

of the TrmlSporttltion Act of 1920 ha.~ placed jurisdiction w:1th 

the Interstate-Commerce Commission by tho provisions of subdiv

ision 3 oor pars.grs.pb. 3 o'f the Interstato Commerce A.et,. a. port~ 11 

of said. subdivision bei%lg' as fo-llows: 

ftAll common csrriors engaged in the trnnsportst1on 
o~ pas.sengers. or propert'y', aub j ect to the provisions 
of t:b1s Act, shal.l, according to their respective 
powers, afford. sJ.l reasonable, proper and equal. fac
ilities for the interchange of traffic between their 
respective lines, • * *.ft 

Sperr.1 Flour Comp~ operates three wnrehou3&a at 

:ai verside, the ms.1n place of bUSineSS be1ng served 1:>,. 

Southern Pacific Comp~ and Los Angelea & Salt Lake A~l-
, . 

road. Compax:lY', the othor two warehouses. being served 'ex-

elusively b~ Southern Paoific Compsn,.. It is now impoe

sible to 'bring shipments into Ri verSicle over the liner~ o-r 
"-

The Atchison, Topeka and Santa. Fe :Ra.iJ.V/ay ComltaIlY :tor de": 

liveX7 to the two warehouses. located. on the Southern Pac1:f'1c 

trs.eks. Grtl1n coming to this concern V1o. the line o~ the 

Southern Pa.o1:f'1c Compe.:a;r oa:anot be transferred to Sante. :ire 

tracks. 

eompe.~ are located 1n the warehouse serve~ b,. the Souther.n 



$ZOOO to $4000 would be X'oquiX'(;)d to dlll'lica.te such fa.cilities 

~t either of t~o other t~o w~rQhouzez now served e~clusivel~ 

b~ Soutaern ?acific rails. It is ~llozed thct cons1dercblo 

but it ~?1'0~rs t~t zuch z=~i~ is now moving by trucks snd 

~o~ld ~roo~oly continuo to so move by rea.so~ of the ~dvcnta.go 

of field pickup ~nd delivery to warohouso door. 

eYAioit znowing tne intraztatc movement for his co~~y during 

~hrough continuous movement 
Los ~elos" ~lt ::.0.1:0 B..E. 

1a. tchiso-n, TO:9okc. 8; S.::::. tc. ~'o 
:.ailwo.y Co. 

~lled in tr~=it at ~os ~zclez 
~os ~golos & S~lt ~ke ~.E. 

~tchison,~o~eka ~ So.nt& ~c 
;::i.1WC.Y Co. 

Sou.thern ?o.c ific Co. 

. . 
~lled in trcnzit a.t ~ivorsido 

:::0::: .A.n¢elcz :r. S.:.lt ~kc R.:R. 

~tc~ison.:opo~ " S~~t~ ~c 
3z ilWc.y Co.: 

So~thor~ ?cci!ic Co. 
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I::?e=icl ..... e.lley o.t Sou.t=.o=n ?z.c1!:lc .Co::ll:?=-n:r point$ c.nd· doztin,ed. :,', 

to ~ivo=zic.c .for dolivory on S.:J.ntu. ::'0 z"uX'O ," such ch:t;tlentz :'-0-
'''''''I, .. '. ' 

'.' .,.. 

~~irine to move via tho Colton intorchanse und tho locc.l r~to 

~olto~ to 2iversido ooing ~ssossed i~ oithor inzt~cc. So~tAOr.n 

?&c1£ic-Los ~oleo ~ S~lt'~kc R.S. c.nd P~cific Eloctric-Southern 

?~cific !c.c11itics wc~o zt~toa to 00 very' satisf~ctory, the cause 

of cOQ~laint with t~i$ comp~ny ooine confined entirely to the 

interc~e f~cilities. 

cc:lo::.e. CJ,uc.nt1t1os. ho.vo thei:: Vic.ren.ouee located On S o,uther:l 

~cific tracks, and receive intrastate shipments v1~ ~tchison, 

~ope~ ~ Sante. ~c ~ilw~y from S~: Prsncisco ~y pOints ~d from 

:t SUCA shi~Qonts are not routed with desti~tion 

~s Sou.t~orn ~~cific delivery, c.n interch~nge through Colton is 

necoss~ry, whic~ co~ld bo obv~tod if prop~r shipping inotruct1ons 
, 

~nd ro~tine woro to bo sive~. An instance w~s given ot two 

ca=lo~~s o~ egg c~ees consigned from Los ~nselcs vi~ Atchison, 

:o~e~ " Sante. ~0 Zailway. resulting in local charges' of ~27.00 

~nd two days delay to secure delivery at the w~rehou$e on tho 

Southern ?~cific tr~cks at Rivorsido, cs~inst ~ charee o!.OZ.70 

per ccr ~~ ~n' intorc~~nee boon cvc~1~b10 at ~ivor21de. Shipment 

vic. Sou.thorn ?a.c j£ic ~rom :;:'0$ ~..geles would. :bAvo ~fforded/wo~er 
.~ - -' .. _ ..... ,'""., 

dolivery at the s~ur trc.ck of this concorn at Rivarsid.e and hsve 

~. a. ? S~ll, engaged in ~ho grain and feedbusinesz a.t 

~iva=side, ~a.s'a warehouse locc.te~ on tho ta.nt~ ~e tr~cks. ~hiz 

witn~ss co~p~ins of inability to secure shipments from the 

Impc:.-ic.l Valley 'by roa.son o! no joint ro.tos on his COl.':lIllodi~1os 

rO~llirins to be dr~yed from Southern ?~ci!ic tracks to his 

w~=eho~3e c.t ~ dr~~go chargo o£ 75 cants par ton or to be 

ewitche~ v~ Colton at the loe~l rate of ~l.20 ~or ton. 
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ccr would be assessed tor tho tr~nsfe= from Southorn ?~cif1e 

to S~t~ ~o tr~cks. ~his Witness ~~Ddlosf=om GO to 70 cars 

per yeo:: of which nu:mbez: 20% =:oro intrc.st~t(J movements. 

1::'. :3. ~. Johnson of tho !ir~ of M. ;. Johnson c.ne. Comp:.uq, . 
wholosale grocer, testified t~t his compc.ny ~d ~ warehouse 

served by both tho Southern ~~ci£ic and Scntc. 10 lines, ~d t~t 

intorcncnse switching would be convenient ~s ree~rds C~ eupp~ 

or tho ~hyzical conditi~n of the warehouse, it beine sometimes 

. ,desirc."olo to ch$.nge delivtJring co.rricr from tha.t perforr:ling tho 

line ~ul by roason of the spaco c.vc.ilc.ble in wc.renouse for the 

receipt of incoming shi~mentz. Loz Angeles " Sc.1t ~ko-Sc.nt~ 

1e into=c~e :is noV! ~v~il=:oble to thic ">1i tnezs o.nd the inter -

change between Sou~hern ?ac1tic-S~ntc. Fo is desired. 

:t:. 3.. :2. Smll, i7ith ":lc,reho'use on Sc.ntc. :1e, compla.inod regard.- . 

ing c. ocr of Zypsum orig~ting on the Southern ?c.cific at ~lczter 

City in the !m~erial 7~11ey. ~he r~te vi~ So~th0rn ?cci!1c 

W:lS sc.id to bo 01.90 :!,'cr ton "out if So.::ltc. io delivery was =do, 

th~ r~te wo~ld ~ve beon $3.50 por ton. ~itness used Southern 

~cific service and dr~yed tho shipment to warohouse on S~tc. ~c 

redo cs rego.rdz gro.i:J. in ce:loo.d.s from the Imp Grw1 7.:.1107 upon 

Which the drc.~ee charge amo~ted to $lS.OO'to $20.00 por e~r 

~s o.go.inst o.n ceditio~l local charge oi $1.20 per ton for tr~D3-

=er vic. Colton to ~ormit o~ S~tc ~o delivery ~t the wareho~so 

of the -::i tness. 

~ho Southern Sierro.s Power Comp~y, with mater~l ~rd served 

by Southorn ~cifie Compeny, n~ve shipments to ~vo bet~~o::l 

Riversieo, ~i¢torville, Eomet, ?orris, Elsinore ~n~ S~n JaCinto 

on the line of the ~tchison, ~opoka & S~nto. !o ~~11wo.~, :lnd it 

is necessary to forvro.:rd or receive such sh1pm,onts vic. . Colton.' 

inconvenience now co~pl~inod of by this company. 
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wi t'b. Cp1lX' trc.ck served by th.o Atchison. To:pel"..a & So.nta. ~'o 

Railway, testified that during the ~sst year there was one 

shipm~nt for which interchango zwitch~Dg woUld havo been of 

advanta.ge. 

l:r. !t. A. !.yx".ll, ~mgor of :?i ver:;:ide-~lington :=:e iehtz 

~ruit 3xchango, teztified t~t his compcny operete~ two packing 

houses on the Southern Pa.cific a.nd two on the tracks of the 

on tho wrong line 1n which event dr:lyo,ge w~s used. instec.d of 

transferring vi~ Colton to zaye the expenso of the lOCc.~ r~te 

a.:nd. to oon:::orvo t 1:1.0. Shipments c.rrivine vic. routing other 

than s:pecifie~ ca~zo inconvenience c.nd a.n 1ntoro~n30 between 

Southern ~c.cific and Sa.ntc. ~o rails would. eliminate tho tro~blez . . 
ex:ge1'ienced., 0.1 though it c,Jtl'os.rs from tho tostitlony of this 

w1tnesz that oxponzos incurrod by errors in routing or dizregard 

of instructions c.s to delivering c~rrier o.1'e charged bc.ck to the 

oonzignor. 

~rocess~ ~chinorYt testified. thet his compcny had th:oe 

locations in River$i~e, one of which w~s servod b~ So~thern 

Pac iiic Com:pc..ny and: one 'by Sc.nta. 3'e trc.cks. Shiptlento ba.:odloc1 

by the pl~nts served by theso carriare wor~ ~$ follows: 

Line Yoc.r Inbound. Outbound -
b.. ~ . ., 

.;.: Sc,nt~ ~o 
?o.llvm.y 1923 404 tons 77 tonz 

1924 333 tr 71 f' 

"" ... 
So~the:rn Pacific Co •. 1923 102 " 

1924 5 It -

Thiz witnosz testified. that :b.iz co:::npany was inconveniencod. 

by the :necoesity o! boing obliged to rerou.te ehipmonts. 

\ 



tho 20~ltrymon'z C~opor~tivo :1111ne ~ssoci~tion, tostified t~t 

hiz ~a=c~ouso was located on tho Southorn ~acific tracks ond 

roceived. cc-l"loo.d zhi:prnontc i'rom:;. :1111 in Los ~..scloz loc.!::.tecl 

on S~t~ ~~ r~ils; that the !irst c~r1oad roceived v~ S~ntc. ~o 

rc~~irod an expense of e.bout $18.00 tor drcyago to tho ~~=ohouze; 

t?!=:.t $.ll snipJ:lOntz wore nov: l"ot:.tec. vi:l Southorn ;Pacific but such 

:phyzic~l condit1onz oxi=ting ct ~ivol"=ido with roepoct to tho 

t=~ck concoctions o~ the rez~cct;tve com:p~ios. 

It ap~o~rz t~t no complcint oY.icts as to th~ service and 

, . 

oct-::oon. t::'e Soutilorn ?c.cific-?s.ci::'ic Zlectric! S01:.thern ?,~Ci£ic-

1,0: Aneole:; & S.;;:.l-; ~':'k~; .it.tc1:.ison, ~ol'c:::a ~nd .sante. :;'10 ~il"ll:::.j:

E~cific ZlElc't:::.-ic, Los An¢elcs " Sc.lt !..:.lcc -,;..:ia.c:i.!:i.c Electric .. 0::: 

?~c:i.iic =:.ne. .sc.nt~ ;510 r~ilz. J:hiz b:idso :i:-::itching \70u.ld. roquire 
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it same were to be de~endable ~d et!1cient, the maintenance ot & 

switch engine and crew at Riverside and a ~1~1sion of revenue on 

all interline business hanUed; together with local sw1tc:hiIlg ra.tes 

tor cars interchanged. 011" svl1 tched. where no line ha:c.l wa.s 1nvol vade 

It tully a.l'~e~~s from the evidence herein that the switch

i;ce which would be reCluired. to be :.erformed. 'by the Los .A.rJgeles « Salt 

~ake Ra1l!"oo.d. in the ;br1dg1%1g 01' tra!1'1e b,etween tb.~ Southern 

~aeitic Com~nny and the Atchison, To~ek& & Santa Fe Rall~ Com~~1 

could not 'be sat1stactor1ly~ertor.med unless a switch crew were 

assigned. to such work, as a d.e~enda.ble serviee cotlld not be relied 

upon it the ."o.rk was to be 'Undertaken b:r local. freight trains. 

The volume o'! intrasta.te business, ~re3ent and ~ro~ct1ve, 

as shown by the record. hEtre1n, does not justify the ~ense of 

construction of an .interchange track between the SOuthern Pacific 

COlllpan:r and the line o! tlle Atcb.isOll, T·o~eka. & Santa. Fe Re.1lwa:r 

C omptl:l.:r. 

Sh1:p~ers, represented by compla~t herein, Should in-

struct consignors to route sh1~ments with destination s~eei!icall:r 

no 'ted as to tlle line upon which their industries or warehouses. are 

loca.ted, and where no tbrough intrastate commoditY' ra.tes. exist be

tween carriers and a reas~ble volume ot bus~ess is 8llt1c1~ate~, 

a.p~lieatio:o. for the establish:lent 01' joint commod1 ty rc.tes shO'Cld 

be tlade to the carriers and. it such rates are not esta.blished, the 

re~uest is one th~t may be brought to the attention ot the Comciss1on 

by a.ppropriate ap~lieation. 

From the evidence herein, and atter 1'ull consideration there-

ot, we Aereoy cQnc:lude end :rind as a. ta.ct tb.a.t the vo-l-ame 01' .intra.-

3ta.te business a.s hereto!cre handled, a:a.d a.s a:c.t1ci;pa.ted, requirillg 

inter-change sw1tchingbetween ~e Southern Pacific Company and the 

Atchison, To~ek& and s~ta. Fe Railwa.y Company at R1vercide does 

not justity the constru.et1o:o. of a. cOml.ectiXlg track between-the 

. 
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11:o.es of the afore0e.14. ra1lros.d.e at an e3t1ma.ted expend1t-a:re o~ 

$6l00 nor the estab11sbment by Los Angolos & SsJ.t Lake 1W.ilrosd 
, ... 

Comp~ of a sWitch engine $lld ere'll a.t R1verside for the ha:adl1Dg 

of such bridge sWitehiDg as m,ay be Xleeesss.r.r in the trans for of 

carload freight between the trllCks of the Southern ?1lC1fi.e Oomp~ 

and The Atehison, Topektl. &: Sents. Fe Railwq Compen,.. 

In View of our determina.tion. upon the merits., of this 

~tter, it is unneeesesr,y for us to discuss the questions raised 

1:0. defend~ts' motion to.dismiss for w~t of juriSdiction. 

ORDER 

Public hes.r1nge haVing beon held in the tl.bOve-enti tled 

proceed1ng~ evidene~ having been rece1ve~, the matter haVing been 

d:al~ submitted, the CO:m:l1ssion be1J:lg now fully advised" and basing 

1 ts order on the eonelusio:c.e and. finding of fa.ct as Ilppesr1ng in 

the opinion which precedes this order,--

IT IS EEP.EBY ORDERED that the oomplaint herein be, snd 

the same hereby is d1sw.8sed. 

Ds.ted s.t Sen Francisco" California.. this /~tq o~ 
~~~1:!4/'JZ~ -
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